
CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM 
MWR Leisure Travel Services 

BLDG. 212 Ruff Ave 
Fort Rucker, AL 36362 

334-255-2997/9517 
Charlotte.m.allen.naf@army.mil        Samantha.k.constantino.naf@army.mil 

https://webmail.apps.mil/mail/usarmy.rucker.imcom-fmwrc.mbx.dfmwr-mwr-central@army.mil 

Be sure to email both!  

Name:  
Card Type:  VS___ MC___ AMEX___ Exp. Date 

 
Security Code 

 Credit Card Number:  
 

Billing Address:  
 
 

City, State, Zip:  
 

Phone Number:  
 

Email:  
 

Item (s) Purchasing: 
 

QTY 
 

 Price 
 

Total Amount for Tickets/Hotel 

 Adult:  
Child:            
Senior: 

  

 Adult:           
Child: 
Senior: 

  
 

 Adult: 
Child: 
Senior: 

  

Hotel:  Number of  
Nights:  

  

FED EX- 2-day standard 
 

 $10.00 $ _ 

   $ _____________ 

Amount to Charge:   
Please note that office will only FedEx Disney tickets, and tickets that require embossing. Universal Orlando ticket will 
come directly to your email at no charge, and all other tickets will be emailed for a $3.00 service charge.  Please 
include all other fees in the amount to be charged.  
By signing this form, you are authorizing Fort Rucker’s Leisure Travel to charge my card in the 
amount listed above.  
Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

**Please note all sales are final. No refunds or exchanges. Military I.D. is required for entrance to any 
attractions. I have been informed by personnel at Tickets & Travel, and understand that the Active Duty, Retiree, 100% disabled 
Veteran ID cardholder or Spouse must be present to activate the tickets I purchased.  I acknowledge the current Disney World 
“Salute” promotional offer is valid until Dec 17, 2021 at Disney, and I am allotted 6 total tickets during the length of the promotion 
that started 1 Jan 2021, and the current Universal Orlando “Military” promotional offer is valid until Dec 31, 2021, and I am allotted 6 
total tickets per sponsor and spouse (not dependent children). I acknowledge there are NO BLOCK OUT DATES, and if there are I 
will not be allowed to use these Military Salute Promotional tickets. I also acknowledge any other stipulations concerning these 
military promotional tickets made by WDW, WDL and/or US now and/or in the future during this promotional year will be upon 
myself to research and understand. All other tickets (AOT) by signing above, you are acknowledging that you have verified any 
additional Active Duty or Retiree military perks, age requirements and attraction schedule for your selected attraction with your 
ticketing agent. I am also I aware I must make all park reservations, and check the parks or attractions website for any COVID-19 
guidelines.  
 

**PLEASE BE ADVISED OF YOUR INSTALLATIONS TRAVEL BAND, THESE TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE** 
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